dinner

soup & salad

butternut squash soup | goats cheese . sautéed kale . basil oil . squash chips  12

romaine salad | prosciutto . brioche croutons . manchego dressing . fried capers  16

beet salad | blue cheese . balsamic & pomegranate reduction . dates . toasted walnuts  16

nicoise salad | coriander seared tuna . quail egg . pickled edamame . baby potato . olives  19

appetizers

risotto | lobster . langoustines . green peas . saffron butter  19

truffle gnocchi | field mushrooms . fresh cream & shaved parmesan  15

crab crêpe noir | avocado cream . arugula . tomato confit  18

alberta beef tartare | mole verde . chipotle jam . potato chips . heirloom tomato  19

calamari | yuzu aioli . cucumber & red pepper salad . pickled fennel  15

crispy pork belly | honey dijon . carrot & apple purée . aji amarillo apple sauce  17

grilled argentinian prawns | smoked paprika & tomato sauce  18

mains

arctic char | yellow curry sauce . marinated tomato . fried onion & yam mash  36

lamb chops | orange braised fennel . saffron israeli couscous . roasted onion demi  49

pork sirloin | cauliflower purée . beet emulsion . red cabbage . brussels sprouts  29

beef tenderloin | mushroom risotto . brie cheese fondue sauce . fresh green beans  46

chicken suprême | lemon potatoes . roasted vegetables . green peppercorn reduction  28

beef short rib | sundried tomato & balsamic braised . cream cheese mashed potato . carrots  31

18% gratuity will be added to all groups eight or greater

Mealshare will provide one meal to someone in need | @MealshareTeam #Buy1Give1